Occupation: ________________________________________________________________

Spouse’s Occupation (if appropriate): __________________________________________

1. How much formal education have you completed?
   0) no schooling
   1) primary education only
   2) some secondary education but left school before 16
   3) secondary education: completed O-levels (number passed_______)
   4) secondary education: completed A-levels (number passed_______)
   5) at least one year of University but no degree (years completed_______)
   6) University graduate, BA or BSc
   7) Master’s degree, MA or MSc
   8) Higher degree, Ph.D., M.D., or other

If none of the above categories apply to you, please describe your education below (for example, CSE’s, ONC, HNC or other):
________________________________________________________________________

2. If married, what is the highest grade in education your spouse/partner has completed?
   0) no schooling
   1) primary education only
   2) some secondary education but left school before 16
   3) secondary education: completed O-levels (number passed_______)
   4) secondary education: completed A-levels (number passed_______)
   5) at least one year of University but no degree (years completed_______)
   6) University graduate, BA or BSc
   7) Master’s degree, MA or MSc
   8) Higher degree, Ph.D., M.D., or other

If none of the above categories apply to your spouse, please describe his or her education below (for example, CSE’s, ONC, HNC or other):
________________________________________________________________________
3. How many people live with you? _______

4. How many rooms (not including bathrooms) are there in your house or flat? _______

Employment status from Social Network Index:

*Are you currently employed (full or part-time)?*

_____ no (0)  _____ yes, self-employed (1)  _____ yes, employed by others (2)